
FEBRUARY 7–10, 2019 · PHOENIX, ARIZONA

16TH ANNUAL 

WINTER
GOLF OUTING

PLAY UP TO FIVE BEAUTIFUL COURSES IN THREE DAYS!



YOU’RE INVITED! Please join us for Olivet’s 16th annual Winter 
Golf Outing in beautiful Phoenix, Arizona. It’s for everyone from 
beginners to pros, and your participation supports Olivet’s 
students and mission.

The Winter Golf Outing is a unique opportunity to fellowship and network 
with long-time friends — or new ones! Consider a reunion with former 
classmates, or introduce new friends to Olivet Nazarene University. If you 
attend as an individual, we’ll place you with other golfers to form a team.

For more information, please contact:
Jeff Domagalski  ·  jdomagal@olivet.edu or 815-928-5455

Sunset at Wildfire Golf Club, one of the 
premier courses being played during 
the 2019 Olivet Winter Golf Outing.



Title Sponsor:             Other Sponsors:

ACCOMMODATIONS
Residence Inn Tempe Downtown/University
510 S. Forest Ave.
Tempe, AZ  85281
480-967-2300

Residence Inn Tempe Downtown/University is located a few miles from Phoenix 
Sky Harbor International Airport. It is just minutes away from Arizona State 
University and the famous Sun Devil Stadium. All rooms have a large workspace 
and complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi plus a fully equipped kitchen. Wake up 
in the morning to a breakfast buffet featuring fluffy eggs, crispy bacon, fresh 
fruit and cold cereals before you head to the golf course.

THE WATSON MEMORIAL GOLF SERIES
The Larry Watson Memorial Golf Series was established to honor the legacy of 
Coach Larry Watson. The series brings alumni and friends together to assist ONU 
students who depend on their generosity for scholarship support. Watson, who 
passed away in 2004, was an Olivet coach, athletic director (21 years) and long-
time faculty member (36 years). He shaped the mission statement of the Tiger 
athletics program: “To Provide an Opportunity for Ministry Through Athletics.”

Follow and like us on Facebook at facebook.com/watsongolfseries

> arts & graphics, inc.



SCHEDULE 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6
1 p.m. – Midnight Arrive in Phoenix

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7
6:00 a.m.   Breakfast
6:45 a.m.   Depart for Wildfire Golf Club
8:00 a.m.   Shotgun start at Faldo Championship Course
12:30 p.m.  Lunch
2:00 p.m.   Shotgun start at Palmer Signature Course
5:30 p.m.   Dinner at J.W. Marriott
7:00 p.m.   Depart for Residence Inn Downtown Tempe

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8
6:00 a.m.   Breakfast 
7:00 a.m.   Depart for Talking Stick Resort
8:00 a.m.   Shotgun start at O’odham Course
12:30 p.m.  Lunch at Talking Stick Resort
1:30 p.m.   Shotgun start at Piipaash Course
6:00 p.m.   Dinner at Talking Stick Resort
7:15 p.m.   Depart for Residence Inn Downtown Tempe

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
7:00 a.m.   Breakfast
8:00 a.m.   Depart for Gold Canyon Golf Resort
9:30 a.m.   Shotgun start at Dinosaur Mountain Course
12:00 p.m.  Box Lunch on Course
3:00 p.m.   Awards and Refreshments
3:30 p.m.   Depart for Residence Inn
    Winter Golf Outing concludes
Dinner on your own; no planned activities for the evening

NOTE: Please do not book return travel earlier than 6:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
February 9, unless you have secured your own transportation to the airport.
Thank you.

Daily competitions include: individual play, shambles, scrambles, putting contests, 
longest drive, longest putt, hole-in-one, team scores and many other chances for 
prizes.



WILDFIRE GOLF CLUB
Wildfire Golf Club’s two courses have been voted Best Courses You 
Can Play by Golfweek and America’s Top Golf Courses by Zagat.

The Faldo Championship Course offers a slight variation from the 
typical desert-theme courses. It features generous fairways, large 
greens and multiple tee boxes. The surrounding mountains and 
century-old saguaro cacti as well as 108 sand bunkers provide a 
spectacular setting for guests.

The Palmer Signature Course provides a scenic desert experience. 
The expansive fairways allow the player to remain in play even on 
an errant shot. The flashed bunkering on Palmer is superb, and the 
expansive square footage of the greens creates subtle challenges 
for the short game without feeling contrived or “tricked up.”
www.theclubjwdesertridge.com/golf

TALKING STICK RESORT -
O’ODHAM COURSE (NORTH COURSE) AND 
PIIPAASH COURSE (SOUTH COURSE)
Designed by legendary course architects Ben Crenshaw and Bill 
Coore, two distinctive championship golf courses offer a variety of 
scenery and memorable experiences. The courses blend perfectly 
with their tranquil desert surroundings, providing a serene — yet 
challenging — day of picturesque Arizona golf.

O’odham Course (North Course), with its broad, angular holes, 
rewards thoughtful play through the rise of its many options 
according to one’s level of skill. Its low profile, slightly crowned 
greens and close-cropped approaches encourage running as well 
as aerial assaults.

The Piipaash Course (South Course), with its tree lined fairways and 
raised greens defended at the sides, offers a more straightforward 
style of play. It presents its challenge and strategy in an open and 
clear-cut fashion.
www.talkingstickresort.com

DINOSAUR MOUNTAIN AT GOLD CANYON
The Dinosaur Mountain golf course is consistently rated one of the 
top courses in Arizona. The scenery, dramatic elevation changes, 
abundant wildlife and exhilarating views all make for a memorable 
golfing experience. The course’s championship layout is laced with 
a rollercoaster ride that would rival Six Flags! Most golf courses 
have one signature hole; Dinosaur Mountain has at least ten holes 
that could fit the bill.
www.gcgr.com



GOLFING OPPORTUNITIES

EXECUTIVE PACKAGE — Three rounds of golf, two nights lodging, checking in 
Thursday, checking out Saturday, meals, transportation to and from airport and 
golf courses. $1,175 double occupancy $1,365 single occupancy

EXECUTIVE PLUS PACKAGE — Four rounds of golf, three nights lodging, 
checking in Wednesday evening, checking out Saturday (or checking in Thursday,  
checking out Sunday), meals, transportation to and from airport and golf courses.
$1,405 double occupancy $1,705 single occupancy

GOLF WARRIOR PACKAGE — Five rounds of golf, three nights lodging, checking 
in Wednesday evening, checking out Saturday, meals, transportation to and from 
airport and golf courses. $1,550 double occupancy $1,850 single occupancy

GOLF WARRIOR PLUS PACKAGE — Five rounds of golf, four nights lodging, 
checking in Wednesday evening, checking out Sunday morning, meals, 
transportation to and from airport and golf courses. $1,650 double occupancy 
$2,050 single occupancy

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Hole Sponsor                  $    300
Awards Sponsor               $    500
Lunch Sponsor                  $    500
Golf Cart Sponsor               $    750
Dinner Sponsor               $ 1,000
Gift Sponsor                  $ 2,500

GOLF PROGRAM ADVERTISING

Full Page Ad in Event Program             $   300
Half Page Ad in Event Program             $   200

For more information, please contact:
Jeff Domagalski  ·  jdomagal@olivet.edu or 815-928-5455


